
Lower School 

Flu Immunisations—

Monday 9th October 

Communication workshop 

for parents—Thursday 

12th October—10am—

11.30 am 

 

Upper School  

Religion and culture day 

Daya—20th October 

Table cricket starts—

Wednesday 4th October 

(defending County champi-

ons) 

Curnow School, Drump Road, Redruth, Cornwall. 
TR15 1LU 
Telephone: 01209 215432 
Email: secretary@curnowschool.org.uk 
Website: www.curnowschool.org.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome back! 

I am extremely proud and excited to be welcoming pupils, parents and 

carers back to the start of the 2023-24 academic year. Many of you    

already know me (as I have been here for quite a few years!) but for 

those who don’t I look forward to meeting you over the coming weeks 

and months. It has been amazing to see all the pupils, new and old 

settling in to their new classes and routines and how quickly this has 

happened. 

Every class has lots of exciting learning activities planned for this year 

which I’m sure will be shared through Class DoJo and the newsletter. 

We will also try to share information and support that we feel will be 

useful to the pupils and their families of the school. 

Please do get in touch with me if you have any questions or queries and 

we all look forward to a great 2023-24! 

September 2023  

mailto:secretary@curnowschool.org.uk
http://www.curnow.cornwall.sch.uk


 

This September we thought it would be nice to introduce our new starters 

for this year.  We have 10 new pupils at Lower, a new teacher and 2 new 

teaching assistants, so lots of new faces beginning their journey at Curnow, 

we hope that you are all settling well!  

I am Bertie and I am in Tehidy class.  

I like small world people and       

animals. 

My name is Hector.  I am in 

Tehidy class and my favourite 

thing so far is trampolining. 

Hi, I am Lucifer and I am in 

Tehidy class.  I love making new 

friends. 

I am River and I am in Tehidy class.  I 

am loving being able to explore all of 

the new toys and activities. 



 

Hi, I am Rowan and I am in Tehidy class.            

I absolutely love being outside, especially in 

the sand pit. 

Meet Lisa, our new Teaching assistant in 

Tehidy class.  She has settled in really well 

and is enjoying getting to know all of our 

youngest children. 

My name is Paige and I am in Tehidy class.  As 

you can see I love music and dance, I love  

bubbles too. 

Louise is our new teacher, teaching in Eden 

Class.  She has previously taught in a special 

school so has a wealth of experience to 

bring to the post.  She has quickly become a 

valued member of our team. 



 

My name is Neo and I am in Eden class.  I like 

being outside, I especially like the swing.  I also 

like writing. 

This is Ruby, a new Teaching Assistant in 

Sennen Class.  She has been working hard 

getting to know the children and staff and is 

enjoying her new challenge. 

I am Emilia and I am also in Eden Class.  I 

have been enjoying exploring new toys, I 

love small world play and dinosaurs. 

Jess is a new Teaching Assistant in Crofty 

class.  She is very excited to be joining our 

staff group and is enjoying learning her new 

role. 



 

 

We have some new starters this year at Upper School too.   

Hi, I am Lucy and I am in Tolcarne class.  I love 

horses and I also love to draw. 

Hey, I am Ted and I am in Post 16.  I am  

really enjoying re-connecting with old 

friends and making some new ones, I also 

like football. 

Meet Ruth, a new Teaching Assistant in  Tolcarne class.  

Ruth has previous experience of working in special    

education and secondary schools and is excited to be 

starting at  Curnow Upper. 

Its lovely to have Becky back with us after  gaining 

experience in another setting.  She is based in Fistral  

Class as a Teaching Assistant and it feels like she has 

never been away! 



 

Our lovely Hector is doing a sponsored walk this week

end, walking a mile for every year of his life as doctors

 said he would unlikely walk before school age! What 

an amazing boy! Good luck Hector!  

Story 

 

I’m going to walk 5 miles of the coast path to raise money for Naval Children’s Charity because 
they do so much to help me and my family. 

The Naval Children’s Charity: We are proud to support several thousand children each year, either 
with individual grants or through community support and resources. We place the child at the    
centre of our work, seeking to improve lives in the longer term based on health, wellbeing, security, 
education and life chances. While many children and their families who we help may be facing    
difficulties, our role is to try and make things better. A high percentage of the children, or their    
parents, supported by us are bereaved, disabled or ill. You can help us to help them. 

https://www.justgiving.com/page/ayeasia-macintyre-

1693658321165?utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=page%

2Fayeasia-macintyre- 



 

Further information including our policies and procedures can be 
found on the school website—www.curnowschool.org.uk 

At Curnow we give safeguarding the upmost priority in all that we plan and do.  During 

our most recent training days all staff were required to attend safeguarding training,     

including the administering of medication and first aid training, giving them the tools 

and knowledge that they need to keep your child safe whilst in school.  Whilst the poster 

below will show you who the school safeguarding leads are, the key message is that; 



 

 

At Curnow we give safeguarding the upmost priority in all that we plan and 

do.  During our most recent training days all staff were required to attend 

safeguarding training giving them the tools and knowledge that they need 

to keep your child safe whilst in school.  We would like to share some of 

the information that was given to us in our training to help you to become 

part of our safeguarding community—the key message is that; 



 

 Dear Parents and Carers, 

 As part of my new role, I would like to introduce myself as 

your school attendance officer, although I think that 

most of you will know me in my other guises!   

You will no doubt have heard in the press recently that 

there is an increased focus on school attendance by the 

Department for Education who wish to ensure that       

children attend school as much as possible. It is important 

that we report pupil attendance to parents throughout the year—this will be 

shared with you using the Parent Progress Meeting format. We are reviewing 

data regularly (via fortnightly safeguarding meetings) and we may be con-

tacting families to offer support, where appropriate, if we become concerned 

about low attendance. Equally, if you are concerned about your child’s at-

tendance, please contact me to discuss. 

We fully recognise the challenges that might impact on attendance for our 

students and are committed to working with you to ensure that your child is 

able to attend for as many days as they can. We are happy to help where we 

can and wish to work in partnership with you to allow your child to gain as 

much as they can from their time in school.  

As a reminder, please ensure you report any absence daily (by 8.30am 

wherever possible) if your child will not be in school stating the reason why 

(we are not able to accept messages sent via transport). We require at least 

two, preferably 3, contact numbers and we will call home if we do not hear 

from you on the morning of the absence.  This is for you and your child’s wel-

fare.   

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me, 

Sam          (smurray@curnowschool.org.uk) 



   

For further details contact Becci on 07854329849, or 

book on bookwhen.com/igniteyou 



   

It’s not too late to join!  A lovely way to learn to sign 

and who doesn't love a good sing song! 



   


